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Enjoy a Sunday Funday at Memories with the performance of Catfish Moon by Laddy Sartin. The old fishing 

pier out on the end of Cypress Lake has just fallen under the magic of another Catfish Moon. It was the 

favorite hangout for three best friends. Now Curley, Gordon, and Frog are older, and the problems that come 

with middle age have eroded the closeness between Frog and Gordon. The final straw comes when Frog 

discovers that Gordon is dating his ex-wife. Curley, in an attempt to recapture the friendship and settle all 

disputes, convinces Frog and Gordon to go on an overnight fishing trip like old times. The poignant resolution 

of the play brings Gordon and Frog to the realization that life is too precious and too short to let true 

friendship get away.  

Plated Lunch Menu: Bourbon Glazed Ribs, Wild Rice with Mushrooms, Steamed Vegetable Blend, Dinner 

Salad with Peppercorn Dressing, Warm Dinner rolls, Memories Famous Fluff and dessert is New York 

Cheesecake with Chocolate and Andes Chocolate Mints and coffee. Most special dietary needs can be 

accommodated with advance notice. Please let us know when making your reservation. 

 

 

Departure Times & Locations: 

10:15am Depart JCPenney East Towne Mall, Madison (estimated return at 6:00pm) 

 10:45am Depart Johnson Creek Park & Ride (estimated return at 5:30pm) 

A pickup in Delafield or Goerke’s Corners may be added based on first request. 

11:00am Depart State Fair Park & Ride (estimated return at 4:45pm) 

 
 

*Gratuities for the tour director and driver are not included in the price and are at the passenger’s discretion. Please note that the itinerary is 

subject to change due to COVID restrictions that may be enforced without notice. COVID Policies (at time of printing): All passengers are required 

to wear a mask while on the motorcoach. This policy may change in the future based on CDC recommendations. All attractions may also require 

you to wear a mask unless you are eating or drinking. If you are sick, please stay home and get healthy.  Payment is due at time of reservations. 

All day trips are non-refundable. Menu is subject to change due to circumstances beyond our control. 

 

The Ark Encounter 

CCCaaatttfffiiissshhh   MMMoooooonnn   

At Memories Dinner Theatre  

(Port Washington, WI)   

SSSuuunnndddaaayyy,,,   NNNooovvveeemmmbbbeeerrr   111444,,,   222000222111   

PPPeeerrr   PPPeeerrrsssooonnn   RRRaaattteee:::   $$$111000555   
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